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Audley Green Shot and Instaiitlj
Killed l y Julian Throckmor-

tori Tuesday Morning

Audley Green aged 20 years wa
shot and almost instantly killed by
Julian Throckmorton about ten oclock
Tuesday morning in the saloon of M-

L Woods on Main street between
Seventh and Eighth

Throckmorton shot five times with a-

hammerless Smith Wesson pistol
every shot taking effect After th j first
shot took eftect Green did not utter a
word he slowly sank to the floor and
expired in a few moments Green and
his brother Blanton Green occupy a
room over the Woods saloon as sleeping
apartments and earlier in the day
Audley Green came from his bed-

room through a stairway to Main street
Seated in the doorway was Julian
Tnrcckmorton It is said Green with a
vile oath kicked Throckmorton and
eacted him from the doorstep that
Green was told by a bystander that he
should not have treated Throckmorton-
in tfiat manner and that he went and
apologized

Eyewitnesses vary in telling of the
affair In the main they agree that
Throckmorton left after Green had
kicked him and returned about 10-

oclock He entered the saloon took a
drink of water at the bar and walked
into a rear room shortly reentered
where Green was talking to J R But-

ler at the bar and Ollie Starke bar-

tender was near by Throckmorton
advanced and greeted Green as follows

You s of a b you kicked me
and commenced firing Starke gra-
ppld with Throckmorton but could not
secure the weapon in time to prevent
theHragedy After the shooting
Throckmortonwalked out o the saloon
and surrendered to Jailer George W
Judy who was passing on the opposite
si e of the street at the time

Julian Throckmorton is about 35-

y sirs old and the only child of Mr
and Mrs Charles Throckmorton of
South Main street He is an indus
ijious and agreeable young man when

in pFm TilsCups ainrtne epjcrafc le affair
vis regretted His mother a most esti
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mable woman formerly a Miss
Brooks has been in poor health for
some time and is now quite ill She
has not been told of her sons trouble
nor will she be as it would only hasten
her death which we understand cannot
be far off from the condition she is
now in

Young Throckmorton was married in
December 1S99 to Miss Florence Cur-

rent She secured a divorce March 17
1904 Thev have one son Charles
Throckmorton Jr aged six years

Young Mr Green was a son of Mr
Robert Green and a brother of Mrs
Hamlet Sharp of Maysville Mrs
Henry Isgrig and Miss Edna Green of
Lexington and Blanton Green of
Paris His mother died when he was
quite young and he was raised by his
sister Mrs Sharp and had but recent
come here to from Maysville to live

The funeral services were held at the
grave in the Paris cemetery Wednes-
day afternoon at 3 30 conducted by
Rev Dr E H Rutherford

JLifctle Frances Ann Wilson XHes j

Frances Ann the bright and sweet
little fourteen months old daughter of j

Mr and Mrs J S Wilson breathed
her last on Tuesday morning after
short illness with inflammation of the
bowels Here just long enough to en-

twine herself around the hearts of
parents and relatives witfi cords of
steel then to be taken is truly sad
But when we remember that He who
gaveth taketh away we can only
bow our heads in humble submission j

The little rosebud that bloomed and
faded in her earthly home is now
ii full and everlasting blocm in her
Heavenly home for has He not said

Suffer little children to come unto
ms for of such is the Kingdom of-

Heaven1
The funeral services were held at the

residence yesterday morning at 9 SO

conducted by Rev Dr E H Ruther-
ford assisted by Elder Carey E Mor-
gan The pallbearers were Dr H-
M Yancy Dr C G Daugherty Ford
Brent John Woodford I

Insure with W QHinton He
has the right kind of insurance 1
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SENSATION AT

Jailors Son Alleged to Hav4
Hauled JLiiquor in the Sher-

iffs Wagon to tlie Lo-

cal Option Town

The Good Citizens League an
liquor organization of Carlisle has
called an indignation meeting of the
citizens of Nicholas county at the
court house in Carlisle next Sunday af-

ternoon at 3 oclock for the purpose of
expressing their disapproval of the
course pursued by various county off-

icers in their failure to control the sale
of liquors imaer the recent city law
forbidding such sales

The jmatter was precipitated by the
seizure by the city officers of two bar-
rels of whisky in a wagon said 10 be-

long to the sheriff of that county and
alleged to have been driven by a son of
the jailer The officers are accused of
having full knowledge of the violations
and of failing to take any steps to pre-
vent violations and the temperance

are much incensed at the state-
ment that two of the county off-

icers should seem to be helping
liquor people in their effort to evade
the law The thing that irritates them
is thejillegation that the jailers sen
was driving the sheriffs team engaged
in hauling whiskey to a blind tiger in-

a prohibition town The whiskey vas
brought from Cynthiana and got into
Carlisle at 1 20 a hi Saturday

A still later telegram from Carlisle
says The citizens of Carlisle will
holdjtheir indg a i n mee i ig c ndemn-
ing the illegal traffic in liquor in local
districts on Sunday July 1 in the court

Kookendoffer having refused the use
of the court house for such purposes
on Sunday Feeling is very high

May Force Him to Run

The belief in New York political
circles despite denials is that Roose-

valt by his attitude on the questicrg-
of monopolies and the tariff has creat-
e 1 a situation which may force him
a ain to be the standard bearer of his
party especially in view of the Bryan
boom
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ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES ONE PRICE TO ALL

LAT FASHtONS HFADQtlARTFRg-
V

iSCTdfALLY DIFFERENT P J CLOTHINGFOB MS-

NJ TWCJPIECE SUITS
1roni now on the demand will b for Two

Piece Suits The trouble with TwoPiece Suits
is that they are not perfectly tailored n 1 be-

jiig made of lightweight fabrics they cohff-
equehtlyydont hold tlieii shape

Rut a man never has iny trouble with a-

A df5 TwoPiece Suits They are made of
fine firm trgpicair orsteds Gassimeres Velours
Flannels and in tlie ever popular Blue Serges
and they tb taiTdifediii sc manner that insures
satisfactory wear i

J i

Single ancl Jp on ble breasted Sack Suits1
skeleton lined some with lilk shoulder lining
Trousers have belt loops andfc turn up at bottom

Two Piece Soits f
Flannel Trousers a 359 to 750

350 SHOES4t X

The Only Guaranteed Patent Leather on Earth
Dr Reeds Cushion Sole Shoes for bad feet

give perfect comfort
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PARKER JAMES Paris KjJ
i

Head To Foot Outfitters Your Money Back on Demand
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I ummer Clearance

JULY

Ends SATURDAY JULY 21-
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